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of taktog letters fromdhhpost office,Wngsfeir-S :»,?ThVr

T?V -
/° °?r ed out tiia-imprißonment, has beentJischfrfged, lie p-

~3* POETEE BEAm»EY,- to* tor thelmU.lhavingremUttathS fine imposed «r
r.> i? : n !?iTj elected -adnuta not of a by

~
E

kCtl-Ji: 4"V.S:f i~'"V-
J!37* tiCssrßrS.M.'PcrtiKGiiiZ.Oo, ,ETho areprompt,hra-j '

-» -''- ;»<■ .
Qoy. Trousdilo, of Tcopessee, acqompapi'

-* by hisfomily, hoereached Washington. Doe

t ?oaod o/Ltlimrsday, about tSiUpht. The to tho Statu Department^
",""w’""”sl^s®SS!'l ss«%«£TSfac

r«.s»‘4aKs =.s,rir
* “™u

- —'
" j Mr. E..«aS absent . nuMOaBB|Mi 0f '

r* is> toW for ”**H ->*
_„ ,

•' forty-aiiheed of on'
es-v.p.M JS“SSs«2s
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* /-'•J'\*!£ •'asenung; a,fowr-o? Mr. Kobb, tar themost^elightfalorejunge Df the season.tho to JamoaKlrb;

V Cosaaissioior-' A hotter ‘man' cduld dot £e: members of thoCife Brass JBand.byJbelr ?z- Tho Govr1 -fIZYIZL thnOffioe •
. =' ‘oeßent-lesdoi'/Mf. manager, tta b

- ri <
11 f ?

*.»««»»*.a nniiffn i 1 accompany them to theydia- amour
s 3^jS<» s:-(^if^<»lr , VjiC' rj- t!i> f- i .bBB j- ,is | 00nreed most excellent mitsio, and were nrery t!or

Tyt'f 5Ve <3lelike bragmiig. TTe irerBcidom'guilty lldspilably entertained by the Hon. James3o-
of it- Butrre confess we are somotrhutrflatter- vnKSM.~Lan.InUI -

-

f'Scfl’t tho ‘ltfcss; fir- and near, of the late ohange in hKC(t f aotl hut It to not generally hoorm-*
*’li^H-^0Il”c£}' fJ,* - the Editorship‘of the PoxL IVfe intend publisht nuts off &U tho coat mines norr open

’ lhet- shw* mountainfrom which bltumintrae coo
' aeihfckst mndifcstedln thcn’ondUlontmd M- ®oad is™pened, the worklnr

i‘ few of-oar paper. We confess*also, that It of- mine3'mll,probably alLhsve to

>t t • t. J'f fiaxto ua Borne pleasnro to read over again, In To ghard against thtofindde
* .S& "' OtbSrneTiSpnpeto, bo tnanyOf otir oditoriitl arti- of one of the main chan-

}J" losSlWffays. Our atHclos on Tho Iron Trade; jn this OpualyWr
< Cl"ti l’' KoStuchy Stcctionsr t TheCentralBead and the ihle coaLfields, b

” City; TheState Fair; and some others, ate bo- for coal, it is
b»«a* imblloproperty: Wo are entirely °Tl‘T^ m3isnS We intend tofumista “fort more 0f ttto V

ei1 tbs same nort,” only better, every week.
'

" :intoe-
'& M *- t* bound to be •> a potr^oa0 |«»

1 istiV’-if ve have the abilitydo make it so;
•i .‘.j^Vas 1 EJinciy as a political jcmfaal, but os a medium

of gsucral’ cows, and an odvoeate of all pubUfc
f%^ff 1 ~J?f' “4 ,'^v4J"’r - r.'t'T ‘

sEpoyemeatsand interests.' Cure hasbeenno
fd, zjU-'lr&g&l JT i&lah '°hnretoforo; auditwill notbe hereafter. 1;r '7Ulbor °” constant aim and effort to make
i’- ,*sa~;-1;t .h 3 farmer,’the artisan, tha laborerand tho cap-^

, c. ‘_
h
/.il4^rV^lf<eX@4.c\v%'fi'3' /C ')t Vfe shall notaim to suit all individual tastes and

aprons; format to impossible; butwe^haU
?f‘ .i,f

! 4 BeeVsuocess by ahonest espresstoa.of ourviews

l-?v if-V ~ on all ‘questions of'interest; andby tho great
.4 UvilSni k-i-i '

ntaOunt of valuable information with which our

That -the greatoommunUy of AUogbeny coun-
ty.’and thedemocraey of the countrywill affordl

flj.pt' j’jV/" asnpto ’support and' eucDuragement to such an
' sfforfvredo notdoubt; and, with coats off and

3 ToM^wo^ onrscWe3io^taflk -

J -om cosiMißSioHEk'm'ciiis-aJ j
W\ TV itsoemstohe the general opinion that Mr.

/ Humphrey SlOTflhall, ourpresent Commissioner
Vs * «SX- CUlla« haamadoa great mistake in tho part

regard to thepivil:,woriiu.tbat,i
i\?TbC’iV <L'«XrVV■/Vv "H« copntiy, if the roports be true. Thepapers in j

,

tMacountry, bath whig and democratic, sawn to
j

beof this.'opinion.: v,From. all■,. the inform aUon;

fVv- >X*.s' resolved inregardto this rebellion, the
of the American people must be

with therebels.' Yet our ■Commissionerseems
tointo taken® decided part with the old Tar-.

S&Sft tot rtto, notwithstanding the declorafiontrof
S rebcV chief inllivor of Christianity and free

cSmsSeresi
'

'Wo canfcss our, sympathies are envl
with the revolutionists v And we hope

their chief will succeed in overturning theTar-
tatrule, and in driving the whole Tartar race
cut of the CStcsUpKEmpire. They got over that

"*

oldtedhesewallsomo two centuries and a qunr-
''w%? .liTii'tafagdsftttimttleftyei--- voAmwis that.

■'i ‘-?' they have leave to get back again to a huny.
.

£ When they•will go, wedo notknow, unless tha^,||ti -Emperor of .Bussia will allow.tbcm to occupy
l Bomo part of his wide Siborian plains. ...That

J>V' doubtless howould gladly.do, as it would afford

J r̂ 4Vyni~an]plepretexts formaking a descentonChi-
*s" to do on Turkey.

'

osioner has aolually taken the
lorfed to have taken, it wilFgreatly.

Walker tin the course he will
3, There to no **old fogyieru”
e will not hesitate to take the
’ to secure the-Interestof Amcr-

, ond promote .the welfare of .tho
\t the same time. That course
enoourago thoefforts of the.ro-

leufion to not the polioy.of our
either .side, least of tho. j

I governmentthat has so long ami,i
' thepolicy-of excluding oiloom-
. from Its - dominions. Such a.

policy tounjust to its own subjects, and all for-
OiganaSo -- and ioico at any events^
that tor -r tho world.

&K\sTS OS* OCR OWH sTA^n,

JefpehsohCoouty>—^Q^cinofiratsofJeffcr*
son county held their conventionon thefith* and

i nominated- ,;

r F r jP&sidcnt Judge—Wm.
,l‘J ) \

Treasurer— Hari, j *

Commusionei'—Alexander McConnell.
District Attorney—V¥. W. Wise.
Surveyor-Tool SpykelV

• The Jefforsonian aayH cfthCßominationsj—-
u The tickot placed in nomination and which
floate from our m&afc-head, is ccrtainlyunobjec-

ns -not" thebest* IHb ussuredijr
as good sa-dtfy*th&tJcouhi beform&d. 1 ThcgeU* 1

4lctnon’tcomposin^it 'mem“o&wett hfcp’flrxr
capacity, and v?c are not aware that the devo*
tion of any one of them tothe principles of our I
party'has ever teen That they
will all hetriumphantly not of a

Items of Hows sail Hisoallany. OPROEiniBUS-HO.3,rn3TOXIHK.
The great ironrailroad bridge acroßSthe Mon-

ongaheia rivet; about one mito.above Fairmont,
Vo., was completedlast trcek. It is stated that
it cost/our hundred and iuiacfy.su: thousand dal-

LwayiCoevpany on the first day of March last,
Lwifijviifi 5,Vvapitalig&ok .. 59,012,095

Funded debt, : 18,008,088
Floating debt,.... 15,684,947

-
• A Sharp Boiincnletter,; -

The ladioa of GrandBapids, Michigan, attend-
ed the polls on the 20 th, to urgeTheir husbands
and brothers to vote for the Maine law. They
were of coarse sqceessful.; t. Inßeoni theladies;
also came out, and the town gave :JlOB majority
for the law. !

Itis etatedthatthe generalcourt martfalwhioh
assembled atßpTtßavenyprth'on thodtlrefJime
last, for the triaLofJdajor;Howc, upon charges
preferred against him by liieuts. Pleasanton,
N...G. .Evans <md company. of.tUeSecond.Bra:.

i fullyncgnltted thocMaJor of ;aU ther
„ . 1 „

,
-

Dr.-Bines,conviotedatSavannahontheoharge
of taking letters fromibbpost office,havingsUrV-;
edontihia-itnprißonment,!has.beentiischarge4,-
the President ihawingrcmiltfddhj fine imposed;
bythoconrt ,

; Gov. :Tennessee, -flcflompanied:
by hisfamity, hasreached Washington. Hooomcs;]
to consnlt(-wjth thu StatcDopartmont relatlve to ,
hisInstrnotionß. '

The Bostpn Transcript says that Mrs. MoWatt,;
the actress, has boon seriously indisposed for
more -than a month, in thnt- City,- and that she
does not yet leavabtr apartmont.; .
• Daniel Cummins, of: Smyrna, Del, has sold,
forty-six head of «atUe (2B ,of nlneh wero wes* ,

tern eteertij and tho balance raised in Kent c0.,);
tuJamos Klrbin. of Dove)}, f0r52,000.-:i *0

: Tho Governor and legislature-of Massaohu-;
settß h%vo .unanimously ‘givena onotday'a pay,
amounting to nearly ii>6oo,' iowordg tha comple-
tion of the Washington Monument. •

Owing tothe unfavorable news from Spain re-
garding thqlnjuiy-oftha grapo ,vines, raisins
are hold at better prices, and a eorgoof 7,000 to
S.OOOboxoswereooldonDaturday.’nt'NowTorh,
to orrive, at $2 70. • ■■ -- r

Mr. Wm. Hall, of Beaver;county,Po.,now in

bis 104th 'year, it is stated, is still able to ride
from his home to Washington, Pa., a distanco of
28 miles, twicea year, to>dmw hisponslett-as.a
revolutionary soldier.

1 -: it Is'etated thatPrcßldont Pierce,.while onthe
1 boat in the harbor of Now Yotlc, last Friday,
eiprcssedhimself in favor of tho plan for erca-

! ting d Board of Commissioners to .fixopermar.
1 nent line, and of the selection of Ex-President
Fillmore, Ex-Chanocllori Walworth, and Ex-
Governor Boncit, ns members of tho commission.

Yankee Sullivan, tho pugilist, it is stated, has
made a match to fight with Morrissey, tho obam-
pion ofCalifornia, about tho middle of autumn,
for $l,OOO aVide. t

TheColombia (Pa.) Gas Works* havo been so
far completed sas to admit the introduction of
gns to tho pipes, and on Tuesday evening last
many buildings m Columbia were illuminated
with it ,
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A cotampomrypublishes the following-epeof-
men letter from one of a class who think_thoru
is nothing valnahr

} ~bui- trade inthe
purports to comei!rom a " onto”

rmerchantr 'srh(f'
-writes on roply toa frota his oon
ata boarding-sohool, to: histoaster, to send Mm

I home for roaflons whioh he thuscharaoloristicaK
ly explains! t ?

*-y--1
'

Bates ieob Mexico— T7e have do4s3 feon
Yera Crm tothe Bthinst, - The cholera contiat
ue3 to rage in that city,and is on the InciEKO,

oy -thei north windifiasd,' }«y.C2.
■which had prevailed there. Tk3 Week--vomitis
terrible, bnd has frightened, this, phy6lciona,uho
3a unableto sava more than' tea to the fcandrcl
oftbeir patients... Sholcra tras-ateo very,
severe In Jalaps, principally, coaflned* to G?

i ipoor classes. '

.- -'W • v ’,
‘

• Gem Ba Vegahas been:-appointed Governor
it Yucatan. ;Santa Ahnahfistahen np his resi-
dence at Tacahaya. - . '

Gen. Parrodl has beetLpromotedio thegrade
-of ’lh cohfideratipn of his

, sarvices^tfi»baiU'^ißdi^FiSfa;J -

-. ■ The tianera’naticsthfc&Bdbuflf--*™ ■BUnM*-
gilshed civilians Manuel Boiaya y Bonan,
dee, one of the oldest lawyers of the capital*
and Bon Mahtfel Pano y Baatenutc^cnold.oTii.

i ' ■On the:16th nit ;EJantmAoni;|E?u;ad.a decree
i grantinganamnesty to all tho soldiers who be-

‘ came to-thf 'Ahterieon army
. dnring the late ,nar. ! Tho'persons cahin!ie4;|n

thisidecreecjo_desffiie4-f<3r^tfi.erftontier-Btats3 ;
; of the North, lorservein'fh’e ariayj aiid rodeoo,

> by future good condoot.-theirpasooffiaos.

* *■
'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

-

.

jr>CoT&o'fl CetUUoaondBrass o&s2io?s
,vh£r; Dn&df C&n be had by.applytag. toWm. Trsnlt
tego, at too * Crystal Palace Itegaerreaa Rooms,” of•;.

lt. 2L CAKfrO£CO.’S, Fdarth street.
TT=S® UtsirSct Attora eyv**Wa e» anthorfsod to
Ut££ annoaneo the name.of >Y; W. IRWIN, Esq., as.a■ •:

of District Attorney, subject-,to tbsr • •
occSaloaof .theDetaoeratio County-Cfogrefftwir ••••-■•

- j3y15- • -

frSs CosrotjrCommiasionei'.—Vrc&roaafctos-..
ttal to announce 0. & PALMER,-Esg.» asa c&ndl- -\oatofor tbs silica ofCcranty CoTgTn(«tginpgf to ’tbs -■usdaioaoftheDemocrats Conrentfoa/ ■• .- jegHu>*Sm! My son’s of 10th inst camo duly to

hand, and cont’s noted. Sony to hear he has
been' stod’g Latin, &c. What’a nßet ’ I never
atiidied-nnyenah thing—nothing-but-Webs tert:
Bp*g Book and, Daboll’s: Arltb’k, -and- P’rKiph-
ard’B Alm’k; -yet got along well enough—made
moneyt -am' BantDirect’r,Merab. Chamb. Com.y
&o-r ke.t So.- Latin!—bettor look into McCnl-
■looh—some-use -In-Jihat. - Learn all about Dr.
andCt.,.or.,cur,cyT .exch.,.bank~faai).,-md’zet

&c.; that’s the:commodity of true knowledge—-
the best md’zo -for counting-room—always jn

. dom’d—always available in maTkot, when y’r
- Latin and. y’r Greek wouldn’tfetch, a »oo market,

os my oaptmn saySi '.
- ■ ■■

__ loinlcost,.... ~..,,,.,^>31,301,630
.JEha entirenmount ofßltu miaous Coal impor-

ted* into New Yoric, from England and Bor color,
mea.duringthe'pastwclvomonths, is statedat
100,000tons. <

- r -

,
.

,

■'Hie PsapleT)f Baltimo>o opened ilpub-'
licpark;:Whoreattheyirejoicod greatly, and were
exceedingly muohsoithat they sent up
rooltetSi JStfd madfbanflrcs/and dld'othcr extra--
vagnnf thingsln.theexoeEs.of their'enthusiasm..

-Itianotnlwayß that a Baltimore oxoitoment has.
each a good foundation. ,
"We wondeytfiPittsbnrgb.'.willuOyw be- blest,

with suoh"ao • excitement, - and for a, similar
cause?

1 In the geography of: Young America, the,fol-
lowing boundaries of tho TTnited Stotes are now
glibly given Eastby Bunnse, West by sunset,
North by and South as

far- <t*t»* danfltaxeJ tv o v •.
The books for the subscription to tho stock of

tho GonnollsvillaRailroad were opened in this
olty,- on -Wednesday,' at tho 'ofneo of Messrs,
Mackenzie, Ogstcp&Co. The first subscription
was raado. by 51. P. O’iicni, Esq., for 1,000
shares. This liberal subscription, onthe part of
Mr. o’Hcrn,'U iß'to bo-hopod;-will ho promptly
followed by our business .men, and: others-*-
Bali. Sim. 1

SurgeontoSr Q.ff. Bridle.] Ko. 1-HgaHMeld .

i. 0.0. s’—ui#Assmas. Icdae, Ko. 289, X. O. of0.f,ml» erery
Wmhteglca nail, Woodtt. fjyity.

doubt” 3 .

~,

Cn*wroED Gotrar? —The house ot Mr. Gfio.
EvABS, in Fairfield township, was burned tQ the
ground on last Tirarsdayi-abnut .twilights -The;
balldißgrwaS’ jujasttaotsdioi-Jogs,asxdtrue not;

very vt>lu&blej'bufcJ oH-thebeddlng:-and clothing,
of the &fitllywfere destroyed.” S 6 rapidly did

: thnflames spread; thutit was withiSomedifiioul-
ty theismallarchildreni-whobad.bsenputtohed
for the night, couldhe catriednutwithout injury.
Mr. 8.-was absent etthe timuof thenooMent.—
CrawfordDnoaaf.1 ~

,» ~.

i'liirjoASTßnCotrarr.—J'Ai£aneiMf«i'(7i(ya?TO»-

: the ;nf ;the
members of the. QUy'Brass’Bond, by their ex-

Mro ntjmhOTinfitheirfrieudsdo
aeoompany.them;t9iWbeaUand,‘Whero : they disr
coursed most excellent mfisio, and were nrery

i iidspitably Entertained ;by the ;Ho’n. .James llu-
iHAHAß.—L<ai, Intel '■
' Hmfn!»ano»»„ Consrjr.—Tho certain speedy
completion of the -new Portage Railroad is .a.
fixed foot, hut It is not generally kuoWffthnt’lt
nuts off &U the coat mines now open on the
mountainfrom which bituminous coal ieehlppcd
to the eastern market, and that,so soon as the
now road is' opened, the working of thepresent
mines'will,probably,alLhave to beabandoned.—
To ghnrffagoinsf thUffiufldenhtoljpageor closing
of one et tho’main channels of trade, the coal
dealers are looking about themfor newopenings,
At numerous points along the new route, both
in this CountyondCambria, there ore inoxhaust?-
iblecoaLfields, but, at thepriooß now received
for coal, it is doubtful whether aa many mines
ttUl beopeued along thenowaflarsnowouctcca*
fully worked slong: theuld road. ■ Tba building
of tho Broad Tap B&ilro&d will bring now fields

andwoconfeas that ihoeoaLtradu
tberomay bo a formidable rival to that of our

;own region.
t fa parts ofBlairandClearfield oonatlcs,at the
; terminus of the projected road* there may bo i’found tho'flnestTamber the State can produce,
| and bodscf ironare,-almost withowMimit.
! A' - company of'capiihlists > who, will, open out
ithia country, wUlafonoo-etriknonfinuna^aluo-!s bio as any curer discovered in California or Aus-
!trcdin. The Coal, the iron, nud the lumber, ate
'■all ilia only necessary for men pos*
ieoßsiugmeaus nnd pcrßoverancff to deloe for the
iformcr, how down and saw up the latter, and
Jdrioo them to a market, ip becomethepossessors
*ofa mine of wealthas inexhaustible as tho<trta->
isureaofany El Dorado yet discotCtfld.—jQfolft'
|dagshurg Standard.
| Oabpesiehs’ Stbxke.—A portion of tho jomp-
iueymen earpenters employed ■ at the Penasylxa*-
Ima Bailroad' Company ■s-:WorkB> :on Wedncsdayi
Unst,; struck for increase of; wages—say ftbout.2o
.per cent: advance-on ■ their ..present prices.. A

I portion of themcould -hare raised,the ndrance,
i ibut they refused to go to work , unless all who
! latruothod-their-wages ineresaeii cThisrequest
was not complied with, and on Thurcdsy twenty-
two of them left the froths. On the same day,
the wages of those who did not strike were

I ydsed about the amount the strikers asked for.
They are -now short"of Jionds in the carpenter
Ihopsi'hafU sent- lo the cities to procure journey-
men. Thewages paid wanes, wo belicw, from

! 51,37Jt051,75 per day, according to the abili-
fits ot thp men.— Standard,

,■> An DsctelCojik Visitor—On Tuesday night
tf last week, a number of men residing ot Hol-
liday's Saw Mill, in-Clearfield, prepared, them-
selves for gigging fish. ’ When they reached tho

; Stream, and bad their torches lighted,, they were
luddenly snrprisod: by the-screams of a .large
panther, standing, cuithe opposite bank of the
creek. Of course tbcAlarmfcd men droppedtheir
gigs nud torches and made fimo for. the shantec, :
Whloh fhcy hnd scarcely reached and barricaded
bcfora-tho varmiiil medo his appearance at the
house. Ho continued prowling aboutailxught,
making the.■weeds .echo with,.-the most ,terrific
screams, and only departed when thoday down-
ed: The men could see him walking to and fru
before tho sbantoe, lashing his rides with, his
tail,andshowing- his“frightful tusks, but they
hadneithor dogs or guns, and, were.consoquent-
ly compelled to let the monarch roar with im-
punity and depart la pease.—Standard.

«Bat to point: Myson Is now 14. yr’s old—-
inwantofanotherolerk—must hovefinished

hia ed’n bfthii tithe,Rarely-; would Kavo lethim
•Bland another half -year though, butfor the Lat-
in, and high rates of-tuition at-board’gscb’l.—
Please ship him on board invoice
and bill- of lod'g, of books, &o., consigned; to
Merx and Co., N. Y’k.

“P:B.—Send bill, and will remitbyreturn
mails.- Stoohs rather heary,v Bho’d be glad to
sell you aiot of damaged Java at T ots, per lb,
—very ohoap, and goodonoughfor board’g-sch’U.
Pleaso advise."

TP WILLIAM:S23fESJ 3&lmlHi.I«hS^U*d.'-nltb<Drr
'L Hays, on tbs WiishlnrtonrPßcefironld rtllatjro.'SESt.
diaries llote3,PlttsbtiisfifliatftltfinJsoajelhlniT.’tohlaal-
vantaffe-froia
•NeyTorfc *; •>>** ,xshS^m^

Vp^er-p-J 5?X3A**-yOr timteat Ootoagl'gAia Pitta- - .
»*»*<>the PeSda Tea -Store,

Br«n

NO-UEsrolayttfeeVfi»P.<!ooas!leloK tinsAaorßOUoe, How
norS. . .-.•■•• • ,■•.■■■:■■•■ ••■ ..•■'•• --. • maffcGm ■■

JOURNEYMENTAILORS' SO-o» Plttsbqrgh £hd Allegbciiy. toeets enthe'
first and tolrd-.WEDNESPAX ofeyte? JBfiatb: FLORI-
DA HOUSEi Market rtfeet Byorder.- - • ••

JqL7 *
" JOSNTTQUNG, JR; Secretary.

JI^' :TOSUB»ASOS.^COM3POf •= -:
4i^.:-H©y4fard r Btocis3oo,Oooj --Jo? :

\ sets $l59»172?"OEloe Cf-thd Pittsburgh Agency b^thafitoxo - -
KocgaofaPCnrdy & Loom i&j.Ko.£3Wood street: y-

. ■ •-
. -SLHkBSESOyyAgPaV; ..:

I O# O* EV~Placacfmeeting, Washington Hall,
l WgodgtrogtybctgsmKRh street Sad\lr3j4l alley.

1 pi?ssK7SaifLoixnS,2ro;s23—HbetaetcryXuesasyQTEainaf.
-^Et<asgig:gsu4ai , No.-87 ; Ihag

I3Prfri?xftf ~y- y [triflri&lyy

-"V* A. JIABON & Hd wurdossont
XL«- thebalanceofBONSETS at onehfilT the tisoal prfee3-

AJso# 10cascsbest MadderCalicoes;at Bc; .~"
"'

• • a.
2' do " DeßegeSt

80 picccalndiaSlifts,at 50b;

v

«ma aredreadfully tormented .■withteniir "A certain
jcemedy.jwill 4» fbund uiJ)r- GstiKa,B Coaar-PL45723,-'finr •.•

sale tjDr, QEa S.KSISES,iiQ Wood street.- .
I■-,*-Erics*retail at lSKandis.ota.pcrbos. e bs?3 "*■
, • tg&Afberal deductionsto ibcsantfliobuy to sellagain.

■ Paosi Oeeooh.—lntelligence from Oregonto
Junedth, has coma to. hand. From the tone of
the papers; nothing appears to bo talked at. but
politics. Tho two candidates for delegate, to
Congress, were Gen. Joseph Lane, for ro-eleotion,
and Judge A; A. Skinner, Indian Agent of the

jTerritory. It is.probable; that Gem Lone will
be returned.

- The canvass for the Legislature and county
officers was animated, and in somneonnties bit-
ter. Twosets of candidates worenominated in

I overy county.
| ■ Captain Alvcrd, of the army, writes from the
Dalles of:the Colombia,,that there: is much ex-

I oitement among some of the tribes on thefron-
I tier, ; growing cat of the approach.of the whites,

I and the failure: of. the* treaties. negotiated with
[ the Indians west of tho Caseado -I He therefore-, warns emigrants not to settle in
the Indian country cast .of Oregon and Washing-
ton, as tho"lndian title bos not yet been extin-

| guisbed by treaty. Many, of these Indian tribes,
I be says, have behaved; so well towards all the.
[whites as to merit the most jost and considerate

I treatment.

Shawlsi shawls i i—a. a. masos •&. sa «ftb
sfecctjoro balance of their$5OO Gash*

aert Shariattesso. - ■ • • • - *. Jygi*

*

[they, CurtainTrimming*.ofeTery. «fosrrip£fowj-yawaltn'ra-•.
I Plushe3. BrocfttcUey&a,~ Lf^a.'ana^-jVTnRpn CnTtaittw, N.T. , -

I tow, afcsrhfllemlftendretail. :-• ' / CABUXS; -

1 “ Nd-lfiftChesautstrove corner Fifth,PhUidelpMa.- ■■

I Curtains Slade and Trimmed to -tho-Tery DCTestFrench -•■
|style., ' ' , -

-
--Tmnrgbly

A merino buck in Greenecounly,
ocd'3lJ lbs, nthis- shearing this.Bummer. He
had just been sold for $5OO.

'AStato InsaneAsylm.in-SanFranoisco,.. Is
one of- the institutions of California; ••

Mttnyof the -gambling saloons in San Francis-
eo are bold by Chinamen, at high rents. ,

■ TnTiynchburgh.-Vn.,- a .hogshead -of. tobacco
was sold at $llO 100 lbs.

A judgo out West has decided-that '" hissing
a body” while“coming thru'the rye,” is legal.
This has oo impartoutand interesting-bearing on
the happiness of mankind in general.
’ Kossuth’s sisters orekfccping a boardinghouse
in Irving place, corner of Fourteenthstreet, Hew
York.

Bryant wrltcßhome that theTurks ore rapid-
ly advancing in civilization andrefinement. In
proof of this ho mentions that they get .drank,
play at billiards, and take advantage of. the mo-
neymarket.

-The Growl.Division of tho Sons of Tempcr-
dnce of Maryland mil hold their next quarterly
sessionnt-tha Temperance Hall, in Easton, com-
mencing to-day.

? Professor Barnard, of tho University of Ala-
bama, delivered o eulogy, on tho lato Vico Pres-
ident of the United States, at Tuscaloosa,on tho
4th instant ■

A couple of sons of theEmerald laic met near
tho Custom Houoe one d»y,when;nftcr.the usual
salutations, one said to theother, “ Well, Pat-
rick* poor Horton is dead, (alluding to one of
theiracquaintances who died suddenly:} 11 Oh,
yes, it’s very sickly hero; a groat many have
died this year that neverdied before." .<

-
... I- .For.the itemingPost

1 Mcasns. Pnihurs & Giluioiie.—Can yOuiu-
form us which of tho Whig aspirants for the

! office of County Treasurer is ahead ? There is
i Some anxiety in ear neighborhood on tho sub-
i ject, for wo ore all in favor of that man whosaw
| Oen. Harrison picking op tho “spent balls.”

i . PtnsT W*nu.

I- i , „ , fatlhaMamin*Post. --

i> • couhtv coatnssiOHEu.
i ■ Messes. Editors : —As the time for the so*
lectionof saltablemcn toplace in, nomination:
fpr the different offices is cominground, yonwill
'oblige an old subscriber by giving place to a
Tirief mention of James H. Bonn, Esq.j- .of-.Up*
iperSt: Clair Township, in connection with the
office of County Commissioner. - Mr. BonD la a
gentleman well qualified to fill the office,ifcleot-
Va; ho is a true and tried Democrat, and is emi-
nently worthy of the honor of being one Of the
Standard-bearers of his-party.!. .By an active,
usefal and upright lifebe has secured the esteem
of all with whonr he has ever been associated in
any way, 'and now"enjoys a degree of personal
popularity that would be of much, service to the
phrty inbreaking downtbelnrge majority which
•the Whig party have heretofore unfortunately
possessed Mr. Bonn is bo universally known
and esteemed that his neighbors have given him
t§o sobriquet of .“the modol man.” ■ - .i
«i In addition to tbo personal claims of Mr, i
Bioßn for the nomination, the section of the
county in which ho.resides isdeserving of are;,
membranoc at the handa of the party. There
ate many Democrats Urtbatfluarter'who ;hay?;
wiorhed long and with munydlscourngemonto in

ranks, and WU but-mete"that they should
tdoeive this, testimonial of nn appreciation 6f
tbeir conduct. .

I hope that tbo Democratic par-
•ty will' favorably-consider Mr. Bobd’s claims,
aid that he may bo our candidate fortbolmpor-’

office oi County Commissioner, at theDolor
berelection., S. O.'-W-i:;

• We aro unable to give our correspondent any ]
information on the subject, hut wo think that!
tho Major is ahead. We eat?him at tho.German!
Theatre the other evening, and- lf.it- bud not
been for that other candidate who had the baby,
he would have made n decided impression upon
tho feelings of tbo audience.

i It Is none of our business, butwo may be per?
j mittod to suggest to onr Whig friends that they
j shouldprohibit the offieo-huuting portionof their,
party from making babies anelectioneering me-
dium. It is takingan unfair advantage of tbeold
bachelors; and tbo latter class have no time to
providethemselves with! Snob arguments, in a

hegitimate way, before the election.

"Do you cbooso-Newpart this season?" ask-
ed a pretty woman of old Rodger. “ Ho,
ma’am,” said he*- "I tdost decidedly prefer old
-port," The Jady.snilcd, ondeo did Bodger soon
after.

jp tas Facinc.—AJfircpotiUon*— Mr:Daniel n. I
Fa«, banter of£t DouU, aulltaiUsa <u to lay that 1mwill I
nnUaitahe to holla oxcult ofrailroad- ta thoFeslQc, IT Ilf. j
tocn hundred perrons (13 bo frunJ trho will andortahs an {
eanal abate In tbo wdrfc Are thm not fifteen bandied j
nonana In tbo CoitalStates who bar# tbo moans to unit*
lathis St. bonis propoaWonl I If«v let them ftleo their j
».».!<o tho public, anil la thirty days wo can fcaTO tbo

I crock ell snbmibed Ja this gtsanUanadertaklnff. Oonjren Ii wUI not refoao tbo privilege to bulhl tho. rwulc«sE. Xoal j
liMJwr.

Tbo above “proposition” shows tho confidence]
of onr.capitalists in the feasibility of this un-
dertaking. Wo believo fifteen hundred capital-
ists could not make obeiterinvestment of tboir
fandß, Wo .want this'need'completed in five !
years, and thon wo shojl ■ Want to go to San >
Francisco infive days, apd send ; back word to.

our friends infive seconds of onr. safe arrival
I there. “ Great country this/’ and bound to bo
for greater.

John Kandolph Quinn hoa beiuappointedSec-:
rctary of State for Maryland.

- The Golambia South Carolina establishment,
has been sotd atanetlon for $lO,OOO.

- Cacios, one of the Tnrks Islands, was visited
by heavy rains last month, and a large quantity
ofsalt was destroyed.

At St. Johns P. E., sugar was vory scarce,on
account of so much rain, and that the planters
could not gnnd, and vessels were leaving in bal-
last. • . -

An editor In Berkshire, having been appointed
justiceof the peace* advertises his cooking-stove,
a first rate one, ami nearly new, for.sale at half
price. ■ , - . . -

1 Eionrt Miees ah Horn.—The Pennsylvania j
Railroad Company own-13 locomotives,-of which I
twelve are of a capacity equal to aepccd of 80- j
miles an hour. I

Tho nrchitcets of the Crystal Palace arc I
Messrs. Carstonsen nnd Oitdemister, and the I
Tribune complains that no notice was taken of |
them at tho dinner at the Metropolitan Hotel.

The Washington Union confirms the report
that Buchanan - has- made up his mind to go to
England, and also says that Ministers Soule, I
Gadsden, Borland/ Green and Bcdingcr wilt I
teaman their rcspcedvo-missiuna in n few dsys.

At a lata woman’s rights convention, a reso- i
lotion-was introduced, declaring that if women
did not get their rights, they " would stop the
ptpulution ! " _Wc don't believeiliey will, though.
Probably itwas expressed "moreinsorrow than
inanger.”

Wueeeiho—The Wheeling Intcltlgcucer says .-

- ItaSroai /roo.—ln about one mouth from this
I time, tbcro wUI be an-establishment-in the im-
mediate vicinity of this city, capable of turning
out 300tons of railroad, iron pcr,.wcck, Tho
proprietors, Messrs, WHpon, Sweeney A. Co., go
into tho enterprise withample capital, nnd with

[ the present demand for rails, which must neces-
sarily continno for some time to come, they can-

! not fail to do a good business. They have al-
i rcady some heavy contracts. Then-, works will

j be a modification and extensionof the Washing-
ton - Iron-Works, in Sonth Wheeling, heretofore
conducted by Messrs. Coopor & Harris. •

The Chinese Revolt.

“ Wouah's Eionis” is luuland,—An excitiog
election contest was goingon at thelast accounts
for the representation of Clare, Ireland, in Par-
liament. Col. Vandclenr is the conservative can-
didate, and a letter states that on the 2Stb nit,
“ Lady Grace Vandclenr, in person, canvassed
the electors of Bulrush, andfrom her ladyship’s
open carriage, addressed a- large assemblage of
electors on behalf of her husband. She was en-
thusiastically greeted by the populace, and so

i inspiring an incident must tend toa .favorable
iresult.”

In the Sonthem Christian Advocate wo find a
letter from Dr. Charles Taylor, tho Mothodlst
Missionary to China from Sonth Carolina, in
which ho says that-tho leader of-the revolting
nrniy in Chinn has been for acme timeunder tho
Instruction of Dr. Guttlafif; that ho is a sworn j
enemy to idolatry, and In his.proclamations ex- 1hurts tho people toabandon the w.orshlpaf Idols, ]
and to worship the- only true God. It would, ii indeed, bo a wonderful manifestation of thopow-

i erof tho gteat Enter of all, if this rovolntion
| should be successful, and therebyanew and vast
nation should be bom toChristianity. Dr. Tay-
lor says:
“The foreigners generally believe him (the

•leaderof the revolution) to be the rightful heir
to tho throne from which hie ancestors wore

I driven by the Tartar conquest, and on this, ac-
count, ns well as for his avowal of ChVistianity,

I Wish him sucoess. Tho people arc in groat ,tre-.
( pidation, as la natural they should be, but wo

jall feel the ’most perfect security bore, nor is
j there the slightest causo' for alarm to üb, for.

I there arc several British, American end French
1 war steamers here, well armed and manned.

1 Cost or a Passbsqeh Cah 'Thecost of one
of tho long railway passenger cars is, on an
average, about $2,000... Thereare in the United
States upwards-of eighty private oar manufac-
tories, exclusivo of those railways which make
and repair ait far their, own nso; and it is cal-
culated that a capital of $0,000,000 isunvcsted
in this branch of industry, producing about
$17,000,000 annually, and employing about eix
thousand men. .

QILESrjSILKBI I—Psain,lancy, striped and flgaeedfiftja

Tjya : v --V aiASQN&CO tS,T?o 25Tlflhst ,

qntOß SALTs*~lirAllegbeny by.lSQ
:J1 %hiehla eretSediorafriimehouses; frtntlcg'oiißentOn
alley»«sch -
- Also,abrickdtrelHog,fronting North Common,

wnma. Thfo property Will heffild fa-lolS
to suit purchaser*. ;•- ■: •-

Apply to THOMAS MOPHCTj —‘
-.jygl - t£ ■psjra&ldoa.tajy^rmsvVjU,
liAvU ii sold g coafijrtable - teddcpfla;r -rttn&te ha
olbOTy

25fect of tjrerjy-lnne; 'Ths house Is
; pleasantlyslta&tedJnagardeooffloirenijgrnpOTiiieiftTilt

- and elude' roozas end&h&lLsUtrell
nape^ahfliri-gooflct&erjalsfa.hack. porch, cellar,cut«o^Ae;l^C3yaivV-^-€FrHBSSTASOyrI4tfa^:

Corrojr is now used for the purposa of stuff-
ing maUrasses, and is said to be preferable to
every thing else heretofore used for that pur-
pose. A writer in the Hew York Day Book says
bo ‘‘has had ono for- soma six montls.past, and
has found it to possess every requisite and desi-
rable quality of -junattrass; without the objec-
tions so frequently urged against moss,-curled
hair or the husks moulding from
damps, bad smells from thecurled hair in sum-
mer, and the lumpy matting of'the moss;” lie
saysfarther, that “the cotton felling, prepared

i by a patented process, has none of theso annoy-
[ anoes, is aiways.cloStic, and will, -with ordinary

i care, last a life time.”;

Moutauiy os Boaud a Vessel at Sea.—Tho
schooner Empire, Capt. Barker, arrived at Bos-
ton on Saturday, from Darien, Go. Daring the
voyage, all the crew, consisting of two sailors, a
cook and boy, together with the mate, died of
Southern fever. The last man diod onthetUh
inst, since which time be has been obliged to
navigate the vessel and bring her into portalone.
Capt. Barker himself hod been sick, bat had re-,
covered, lit tsar for siz dayt alone upon the
ocean! - -

PENNY liaTe 1&voK
rtnaessofLthfrPeanyCjdopffidhvwhfch fa offered ci.ihe

■.tery'loioprint ot.Sl perToJumAiHAVIBON eAGNEW, rT
;.. ifOu ••; --••

----- street,near4th-st.~.

GOTTA;PEBCHA COATED PENSr-DaYisoatA-Agnffr
art AGENTStorVu) Bale;cf.this;icaehral<d PENr /a

:the county of AD^bcny. : .v: 7< ’ - :: «a-:vn■ Thetrade and otherssupplied on reasonable -terns. - ■., .■;.
-&ixudadosea«orboxcsmftnGd-witbod(exirt*ebArte>—

< DAYISON A AGNEW,
.. Jygl vj €5Market rtrceypegr Ath.rt.^-',
'VST'ANTED—Two thorough business meh (a Qennsuawf!
: Yt ; on American,) -who esa brinS'. unquesikmablfl reteS
coco as to character and capacity, rth obtain :permanent
Andlocrotire employment*byapplyingiamedialoly at No.
2, Lafayette Building.' • *: • 1 * •

*

-. . Jy2l«St...

Asotiieu Pacific Boots Bduvet.—lt is sta-
ted in the Missouri Democrat, atSt. Louis, that
Col. Fremont has made preparations to start in
November for a winter excursion to test the
practicability of a passage through the moun-
tains on tho central rente in tbossason of snowß.
Tho cnteiprlso is entirely his own, unconnected
with any government aid, and la another illus-
tration of that charooter for perseverance and
energy for which he is distinguished. The gov-
ernment survey of the same route Is entrusted
to Capt. Gunnison. -

supply of tbefbllowiogi'.'V " f- ,^
;- !

; Yosef; by Btts Cxtnnio;v-' ' .*•*-?-•

Tera Lexrca; >-•• •‘•v- •• 4 * r i *

lafitto, the Pirate of the Gulf; by Ingraham ; --

\

. - .‘MiimloGray, or Cwse -■ ;c *'

“■fins Hdwnrd; :/
: Tbs.Se»XSon;~.
• • PwcttcaliDreuehtamaiL “ •• v t i

GJUamtl - fira] M. P. CALtOff, Thirdst.A,

w

£§7»Dr* St’Jjcme’a Vermifuge.-*Duriii£a pnu>:
tlcflof raoro Hum twenty ?ears, Dr. U*Lano had attended
iaaumcmhlo patients afflicted with erety Ibrm et Tram
.-d£*eaWj and iros induced to apply ail the energies or his
tnlod to tho diitsrrery of a worn, destroyer,
-certain la its effects; the result of his labors Is the Amcri-
can Vi onaSpecific, cowboftro the public, which Isperfect)?
taTo, omlma? bo gtrcoftllho tochildren of the meat leader
050* or to tho aged adult; U purges sdldly and subdues fe-
ver, and destroys verms with invariable success It Is easy
ofadministration, and as It.does not contain mercuryto
as? form whatever, no restrictions are noccsaarj.wlth re-
gard to drinking coldwater, nor is it capable of doing the
taut Injur? to tho temjexort inlisnt. - An incredible number
of, wormsha to teen expelled-by this great vermifuge;:■•■■■•'
. Purchasers will plesau bo cartful to ask fbr Dr.
nlcbroltxl and take nano also. All other Ver-
mlfusus,In comparison, an worthless. Sr.ariancft genu-
ine \crralfuge, also his celebrated UTer Pills, can nowbe
had at allrespectable Drug Stores In the UnitedStates, and
from the solo proprietors, FLEHIKQ UEQS~

; Successors to J.Kidd frOo*
CO Wood street

/jjvr acsic—•f Ablwert fcbon with me;anew song writtcQ la an-
swer.to wWt^lilTwen .with met*.;.
: - Fond Heartsat home; ••..■LillyEbQ; .

Ettyl7ay;.by Wf ß. Harrey. :
-• Theeottogeof my mother;"":-:

Katy Dean; Wake up Jake;'
Lilly Hole;- : : Anato myown tore!

' YoungFolks at borne; . •
Oh, think not I can say farewell;.-.
1 had a gentle mother; ..

,’./•• ,
- • Tbejr*resold in# down the rirct; ' .

.Tother sitoof Jordan;" ->■.
Lota StarSchdtUah, with beautifuleoloretfplate;

- - Evening Star Sefiotilah; v

Katy XtoUng-flchottiah;• - Thimfr Polka; / *>

GaifcamitaQnickStep; - •

1a Danse desEosca, Nos, 1 and 2.
Kissme, dear?BcboiUsh,- with eolarfid frontisptoot*;

Hatttoßolka; -I HesperusWalts;-
_

Lccndne Waltz; .•• .r--- Alton Schottish; . . -• »

La Bello SlnaPolka;
FaxvweQ ray Lillydeax>> . Kitty Clyde; . \ -
Dq old cburrh yard: • ■.... .

• ril throw myself away; •-

TheSpanish BetrcaL for gnltar. , '-
Together withall Sqags,..

Sehotilsetuss;:Polkas, Just reeelYedk per Adams A Cq'&
.ExprtS CHABLOECE BLUME, :

■jfoj - 118 ,WooA>t
• GXSO* ■GlLtiHOl^t

ATTG&N-BY AND OOUHSEtLOH AT LAfF,
.Oijiee, corner cf lUaihrinet^d~€kcr3y.aUey7 ■,

. ■ ' RTTSCTSOUi /

- ftUcni to hlsl professional bnflnessss usual, at
his office, between the hours cf5 A. 3L‘end4 P. H.of «*eh
day. - -

? ---
- - fr3T "

BAUXIWb AND LOTaiN.OAK'
LAND.fiWo stfil haTe a mnaber of desirable Lot? far

Oakland, which can. be bought at. lavprises.endlong credit :̂
IfappHed £ar sootu '-NoVb the time toget yourselfa boom:
which will double In value !ua veryabort tiraoj as «e are
offering these Lots at half the price that similar lirta arc
selling for la other localities that era farther from the city.

: •»- A* WILKINB •& CO.,—
• - }tfQ: ■ ' • ■ ■.- 1 r :; ;No. 71 Fourth 6L s.

Tr^i?HEI tSON?S-:I>AGtJEIIiB.E;O iStYPES«~ *

U*gr-^cstQfSsa : v;
ail Wads,of,.srea&eryfirora-BJL-tlrt»s an ■ -

acegrateftrfotieand andyssCyin* -
wriortothOffmiaon'chcspdasueroK)type^atthefdllowijig

-

itlJotaiid.aod.Gumiiy.ofcasooclßimc.
• Hcnirg. IIA.M. to 2P. 1L r

[ £ deceasedpetoohs' takenla anyi. * .

[ Noises in the :Head, and &Udisa*r •.gresaUedUaaxges'fixna'ttie'eavSpeedilyindpenn»-
1nßstJyrcmoT^^rii£ontndi: torPrvHaEffj;:.';.
fcim^Prisd^Auri^^£.tito^g :̂ Ear&a^ay > :^ho: may:fa.--~

Aj^stnMt,Elulail3lphiaT 3 ■ .

t r ‘ThHpgpyeggsof citisn and ainibsfcnndhfdcSt^^stten^nto:,:p
\ thisbrsmeh

;

tjjgLed.aadobstin«tß cases yield,by a steady attention to tb» :•.

. 'it^r: -: '7~ •

T\TASTa—A email Cottage, with about 2 Acres’of
VI Ground,and worth about $2009, «boufr2 miles from

tbeclty. • .;

burg, onthe river.■ A good letri Farm of fiO Acres or more, within IS. tnfltg
of the city. end lying betweea the two rivers. aborcLihe.
city. Enquire of T. WOODS, ;-
.-.l.jjfltt;--.45 Street. y-,'

EALLSTOWNAND HANOYEBPBOPfiiiTYFOB SALE:71 House and 1 LotinfaHstown, Pa, with alt coare-:
uieSSBV veil arranged,’going cheap,. S Lotatn'HajiDTCTr
Obto, at the junctionof therailrccd, With the canal on one;
side, tying thebest location in the placeibra warehouseEnqtSecjr • . - - thoiub ;;r.
. jfsa ' ■ 43Slatfcetsfc
/ IiKQO’S 11*r r‘, Sxirai Omt near, i'tMd, La-
O Cayelta Roll, on bcobtolaed Jbr-Partia, F«tir»!3,
Concerto, Pabl'e Stattogvic. 1AlstyCstEO-o -Cotillonand
Sax Horn Sandcon be found in rradinerj atnil times, by
applying to'WSI.'FBANK CAEOO, at the CrjroialPalace
SagnnneaxiRcatno of a.M:Cargo S.Co.; Fourth street.-'

ton ■■■-■■■ ■■■■■
0830 AHB gSmSYL7AHI/fBMTiUOAP,

KEWAREAKGEinarrs *"
-

'

-

OOaa&HCING JULT JBtb|lBs3«

• CHAS.E.LOOMIS,
- Q®QCS, A'HJJ B 11.1, ESOSEEt
Notes, Bonds',;Elor4£Ji%es,&e., BcgoUated.

SO THE Salkof stocks
iXSTfOSTSCB—*&Fourth street*,betwoca Marketandtfocd,
jposltg the Ban* ofPittftearg&.-"-rvi^r^ji-'^rjjaalfely

..W. A. M’.CLUEG' & CO.,
. RAVE REMOVED TO ’THE. COSHER. OF '

!•■ Weed ctrdSlxtliStrccts,
•pahi££gesgra.Uyyat the lowesirates; VFholesidsim&Retally;.
|the largesV and" complete of CHOICE-;
!SEAS, FAiHXY GROCERIES,:WOODEN :A2i3>.WILLOW

[ WARE tobe (band In tha.'West. - . ; /■ i;

- -Pearl- Meam ■ Wilts
CAKAh ALLEGHENY CITY* -

'

i*rv(aautvTSß RATtsoap smjiox)_-.r..- rr 1— -
i■jr.a& FAMILT, and -EX- 'il&St TEA, :(of selected White .Wheat,) FLOOR, Poi flsz ju- .
I BRA2f, SHORTSAND AHDOUNGS,always onband;'
i ~Q2r Wg will fleUrer. Flour'to.larnUleg, in cltheg ofiiio :
itwodUfia...Orders placet! in oarboxes, at BEAUX A REI- v

I TEKTSj CornerofLiberty and St Clair streets; cr/LOGAN.
-UrXLSOX-'& CO.'S, 62 W00d street, will be attended to.:

myl7 BRYAX, gESX33>Y & CQy •

THOADELPHIA CURTATE WAREHOUSE, .
; ,-v; XlXChGLnstsLiVppc&UQit SateEaton---• ■- -

f _ H. W. SAFFORD*_
KEEPS«HistMtiyfln~hgcilifogTnctti extensiT&gnd - •'

YarW»«aoTtTng«tornartftingftnrfGarfet?TiMaterfrdgtQ

be fijnadin: the*, city, .comprisinsin part of- the :fplkrwing'.
CUfcYAEi.-GGUDSAJP> FUIUiISOKSiCOYEZtZSOS-aU•■'•■
atylc?o£—
French lacoCorfcUny::,y • £

ilaslln - J* V.wr-'r . - all -
; firbcateilg£dll wjdl&g,QSt every style, ana

■. **“• . .Satin Laices, .■.■••:■-Gilt Curtain Pins,.• •:
“-• 'Lampas, -. ; ■;■• .:•.*• .. •'•-••

••• ■ - -Cordsand Tassels* ■■:. '• •
'

~•-

u • Damaslt Ltnena; '• 5 Gimps, all prices* y.-
: ** . Cashmerett^-■ - ■■.•v v
Wain TttrfceyRed, — Fringes; ;■•_• -•-.•••

India Satin Damajh, *‘- "v - Picture Tassels and Cords, .

•<*.: Lining-Kilts,- ...;;k.v-: gfryfl*Tawt*
Furniture(Snaps, ■ : Hoots,Rings, Brackets, Ac,'-
. -AfalTassorimentof

• wholesale of;^ctait.“, » - [marUy—g£m.iu ~

fIRE AISI> Q4-',
i *srstn&AscE corsPAny, or

V'en&sylToaia.. CAPITAL, 0100,000. "CBAE~:
T4£ PXRFET&AL.

'

. - AUGUSTUS O. ILBlSriili.
: Esj.

' . ~.': ~.;■£ /XUIaJbCTGSS •■•■'■ •-; •- 7.
_

;
. Hotfc irO’eficistar;.". ' " ‘Samuel W-Hajs,•■ :.■<• -.

*

.
Jt.* - Thomas.Gillespie,

l?iHi4CiP.'Faiuiestockr ; i.'3‘olmß.Cca,-
■EartfiyJJdUiaafli:-- ..'- .JicobPeters, -
.JcJib; \?fllbay3fcy-~-

_.
. _JSTIIUa& CoWcr, Jr*

VacQtr&rHal •■' '-o. :••

~ECSS£IX,& Q£EE3*Ageuts, '
' Bttildingg, - ?

>'

" (estraaca go.Wood'street.)- r--

Express train u&\ts mi&vxzh e$ e o’clock, a. iu
stops: only- at thaprlfcripal Stations; and dints si,

Cnailipoat 1 o’clock, ta'tfco
.eTBnIogl tla.Cblambaa end Xeciw -laro'froia Pittsburgh.
tuCiacincaU $T,75£ to Cofcs&u.&&*

.

• Moll Train-leaves Pittsburgh at.&OO A»&tjdtas ct Al?
-H.mtVi {. arrlrgfrat- CteStlmn 4$- &50JP. Mj.eoSJiecUnjt.
wiUr thii JiightTrela to-£olombua CjntfnantVsgil
vltb and Indiana P -'iirosii-ftis~Payton*

Tcrq Haute,and ferns Mjfcdlana. Oonnes*
tiens aromadiaat Ailla&ee byrailroad frith Ravguntw-gcd*-
son andClCTsland.FarofromPittsburgh to QgrelaiiiS'L
' Ooiicectiocsarosaado at Sen*
doskyCSiy, MountVernon, Newark and Zaues-
TUl©* ‘ Faro •to'-Bsadnsky City $-4,50 i to to
ZanesfUltf^spo; 4^ fc.;s. 'V/;/-. V-/' V-V* •'* '

- Connections a» madefrith" Detroitand by,
ClarelajßlasaSandttakyCity;:r- • ''-'r 'y'-r ~j

' k .By-*CBurammfflnacat:paa3caggro~teaTo Pittsburgh at 0
JL roby MansSela-TO.SanduskyCity
and tours, being in-nd-
esaeo ofsnyotbarlina; FarotoDsirott $O-, toChicago$B;

v-"^7RETURNING: * * * 4
• TheExprctsTrain leamCresil&ioatK2> P.H; Mansfield

at 2 P. -iuM«sd ;AlRaoes at C: OOP. and reaeheapltt»*
burgh atfeOQ P. M^conaoefefrfrith the Express Tnda t6.
PfaUtdriphlV sod FalflmnrwL •■tihfrti leaves' Pittsburgh-ut‘

P. AL .Tima ftooCincinnati toPittsburgh; 15 Jroanr
Faro, $7,75. From dadanatito Philadelphia or Baltimore, •
*15,00. --; •--•'-•••.:. . r-,; \. • .
. • hlail Train leaves Crestline at 7 A. &L; dines ct.AHlano!;;
connects arithExpttesTroiofrom'Clsrelandx end arrives at
Pittsburgh at 5 P. fit T '??.-r-V;/,-
:Nev Brighton Acooambdatioa TrolftleaTesFlttibargbat

10 JL M.and 530 P. Kefr’Brighton atTA.M. and 1
p. M. Excursion Tickets $3,00, Quarterly Tfckcts atrp-
ducedrates.- "

*

_

* *“ a
FrelghfcTraln leave* Pittsburgh at 030 A. M; and Mii«»

at4£aP*M. -

- •'

. Passengers a»requested toprocoreTickets at the Ccmpsr.
ay,,jOfflcoiatil»Fed«ralstreetStaUonbr-4T*- -■ GEORGEPARKIN, Ticket Agent-:
MfiTTha Trains donotruntoSahdaya. ’ ■* .f \

• Infcmatiomnay beobtainedof •v. v JOHNHBUiT, PassengerAgont . :
Pittahurgtu Jaly 18th. 185S—Qyl9) 4

- :WDI Miurara Bgainst JTKEasi HABl?EfilllfiKB of ail-
Wj2dx..oSce: in.-3loaoagatei» House* N03.124;an4 125- -
VFaSessixeei*- :

, .j'TisEcioaar. ;■•.J.K-Blooth^^^r.W^J.iiideJsoa,'-
•B.'O.fiasryer,-'’-:- r.' ' S-'B.Simpscn,-:'

' ;Wb. H.-3ailsar»"•. HI.B.Wilkins, .
W.Paljas, . -ClnilaaKeatf : -.

’ C. B.P&alaoßy «?.■* -WnifarryCoßinggood,:
'1- A»P. AnfiThgtyr--v^u: :JosephEaye^~-■

~.;r : '-' *

, insurance Conpaay o’r ■, Plttabn^U«rrlLJ).JOSS, r

Ofkt; S 4 tt/cdxirKtz, y,
; on tbe OEfoa&aSUsgs*^:..
sippimtcratmxltributaries. •
-- insure*against Los3-os3>amnge by jure,"
" :- ALSO—Against the Sea,err 3 .InlandNoTi^a*-.•ttoagadTraacygtafign.■v~ -jt, ,

I •= .»j.HJfcKlns, r3Fm.Xatbaes?jrqr.
! ■■:•■■ Williamßagaley,- .-. ■ ■i. vVy;- y -~W3jHsia ~njpgharg> ". <J~

- RobertPgnlftg, jr.f -■• i. : JoinS,2)ili7orib, ■ ■ _
• . ‘S."llsrlalng&,-‘ > : Sailers,: ;r SJgart Heailetenj- *_l- ...

- alter liryaai,...... v- WCliamß. Haya,
/.;ia=gS.Fg*hcrir.

- IfawSS ollK°
t?‘l» informed

imSSft " sneoeea., W«a» »&T« «f W, and fowall

✓ We feel gratified efforts, direoted ux

whatVt consider the rightcause, hare metwith
' thetipprobitionV the democracy of Pint. It is

, one«foitt sterling tovraships; one to which we .
' loot to with hop?; and have never yet been do- *-ttosu

_

ceivedih its-sterling wdrth. It u one of thok 0 '-*«ta».]'32Sr'«Mw
oldWud-bysof the-Democracy. of Allegheny, \J” u^.

«*«&&*>'*#& ftom ,tBintesoty by ”* '"'

i can ttv„r
-effortfto l¥higa,c3n'mahc.-„i i - » ~ ''.hna.3s.- -■•■■-■■■-- : rv*; -■---* .

’Eat.wo are sorry t 5 hay tbdt'we cannotgive -„ ff.vHSffiS!* one of «•

—«,* - . *»—«•«!■ *n Antii tha tlmd • •,,.^fifiiLA&Q■ Bivmuol Applotou,. of Oiostoiii «nc or tn&jxuM**.
- Soy*atoß&BtqryaiiB«reSr to Piije 3

j 'j , . leminent-aad wealthy mewbanla of tfeat city, ,

thS'CoaveaUou nitt beheld.. Xho people uesra was,,dxtyycara ago, a country: Bchoot toaclior,. ftnnrt^^i tber,i!^s*^‘“1v „
.

_

oa but tbs Committee appeal -JJacawtoptSSS'ltSi-til *wondi«fui faemtjrwith wajeou*

'indifferent to thewishes of the people, And they «*£*»-*? &SSK>
hold it off to tho time that may suit their nor. ofabUUy ’ ; 4«o:*ks; -- ■*&rsi?&3tt*SSSlSU tionß or those of the clique who control thorn. •>n 'reading, writ- > r - >■ jwhH B.aißßggnat._-. *;_?

Thiaiowrong. The Committee hare no right
pft§|gpSgi‘r> trille thus withtho wishes of the 'party. It Ao I' : Ofl Wednesday, the SUtb Inst, Dr* JOHN O.GORHA2*, j 11^,««.e"aeflire of fhd people* that our Convention ' .nistywror watige.

early day. Their ,ridge

&&&&&ss*< hnvo feceafteqnenUy indicated through the acv •
- : IV ". •■

_ Medway
tho party, but it'has received

. a.Biuk^^SS^®mmMf&pti , no ettenfion from lb? Chairman of the County,
-to

„ Coihraittce. There ie one woy, however, by *^Qt&-v\a*ikrjaaf£
%£i@smi &>»-,«>»**+>.«**. -VSSgSßisr
Stß? «dre§Of *e -P««Ple* of the Com- -

. ...

sifsif&tiavo more power than theChairman, and
' *2rJ®Ers.?~-.ss.
-: ags^rr^g?

- mid that hewUI caU tho Committee together, at

' 'wacannot say;biit can' OBsarehimthat the.Con-
' ventioff wmhaw to be called aceording totiie

'Wis2see of the party. - The Demborste arenot
’ «»r6iahlo to On noUon that two' or three men

< '£ nTLrn *r'd««tthH»ftn, to he tossed J&W#g*.
Buifrtheir ichemeß jaMthey hope idaoommuiuoatim

&Jxs ' "i=A*S.^S{^'d‘-*'i!s%9^r ? theCh"; "T,lt" Bf prtnty Committeowlll jsapfor.^SSpendmiceteepnrnthoirihso-
.riss22^s»:

aek&J:

■; prisoner, to beep, hia mini em-
ployed, spent throe years in meting tho follow-
ing calculation.of the number of books, ■verses,
Words, lcttera,'&o.y'conthlned end.
New 1Testament: !

CU> nSWttST. - ' "

No.nfJßooks . 09 |:No,af Words.,,—.. 092,428
No. of Chapters,.— - 029 [ No. ofLetter 5...—2,728,100
No. of;T«r«5......~!3pU4jr ’

"

The middle Book IsProrcrbS-
The middle Chapter is Jobasnx.

k Th«taliMio Verso would bo 11 Chronicles, sr, 17, inhere
irer« a verse more, end wrfc IS, If Arere u \crse Ims-
' The word end occurs 53,M3 Umov

'

" '

Theshortest Terse 1* X Chronicles, 1,29- '

.: • ■ .

Itiogist Terse of the 7th chapter of Ettacontains anthe
I letters ot tboftlpbabet* iI . Iheloihof tbaXXKings and tbo 37th chapter oflstdab
I arealike. ' i

:' Rev.- Do. Ires.—Tho statement that the Bar.
Dr. Ives, late Bishop of the Dioocao of North

was about to bo ordained a priest io
tho Catbolio Church, and that tho Pope had In-
formed him that ho mast separate from hiswife,
is positively contradicted by tho Freeman’s
Journal. As regards tho separation, tho Jour-
nal says each a thing is not likely to Cod favor
any wboro in tho Catbolio Church. The Jour-■ nal alaopnbllshcsan oitrnctofa letter from Dr.'
Ives to tho.Bov. Dr. Forbw, of NewYork, in
which ho alleges that an account had been mode
up against him In.North Carolina,and o process
served upon his library and Mrs. Ives’ personal
articles left behind inthat State. He further
says: “AH I ask in this life is io have ray dear
tcift tidelyeiditctth meaithe altar, and sotuo
situation, bowover low, howevor obscure, whoro
I can keep her above positive want ”

—9ltislrar&&:'XiHb' Inarn-ones - Gom». -

psaESr^of^PW!S3Usas^-M: f CApnAi,.sioa,GOO'-!V
"--:.

-:. :v:;.

7• •• • Ereasorer— Jopsst^liScaA- « s*
"•••i \S«®ary~<L'i4i-.CdLit£s*r;.'u.'-'.*
;- ; V -^•OFSICB,^Oi :-£5.-:HSTH-SIEEEr,.

or erased TrtthjL&Bls&U- --

; ■■:llotaal Bates are by 'ctlicr :

of tiurty-iiii'Q-eniroewv .-•

thlrt pgr.caty.pgH eriiraally igadrapte, > - * -

1 -IStsSß.taltcapa thaliytscrpcrsoaa cciiistoCaliSsmiact
Australia.

JjlfcUT

4G?vDr* Haiflcy,fl Poreat the fees
remedy for the Qratcl, J*an
dkA EjspojJiua, OosfiToae&s lass of
AppotUc.Complaints of the JiTCT,Hcart,Eldaeyand Eton*
iu:h, Colds,Conghs sad Conmmptire XJecilnes,‘eTtr offend
for sale InthUdty. Circulars, girlngfoil particulars, cm
t»ba«l grails- • • -

£^sooi&rgoadYcrtta>mfintlaanothcreoltnnn..

■5l CoßtofttaUroadTrausportatlon.',
0 !We'gather h number of estimatesas to thecost
ot transportation on railways front, tbs American
Railway Times, whioh will be found interesting.;
Tpo-Times says thoyweroproparediby one of

Sb most oxperienood and Intelligent managers,
d Hant'ff Magazino, adopts them on thwart-.

Train, withforty Pat-.
■ ■ tengett, 100Niks.■ IlcidmoUvoppwor,at l!f)rants p«mUe -,,..-s2o'5 car. (fiO-scats,)fit 2 eta per mile 2

- 2
Omconductor, $2 pcj.dny!«™ tjratcmsn.Sl.

"U ’ ’ u
... "V:s27

licfelptSon3l)passcnfi«s,at 2)4cts. pormlle.-... XW,
i i „

- .•!** i* + ,lK ~ *"* *
“ i

| j **”•** I
Slhe coat of «traln-with at- l j.j

ote. per mile, is estimated at $29, the cost of j
■one additional ciuf,,at-s2_, being nddedt
ocjpte at $lO2 69 make tbe netprofit $73 60;-

'me cost of a train wjth 120passen»« «.t|o
'Sane, with theaddition ofonecar,ats2, tnslung
thanet profitssB9, t - ■ ' '

i .Tho Times adds: “ A largo engine wilt draw
od any road, noteze'ceding'forty foot grado.ane
hundred .tons* in addition do the ears; andafl
fourteen passengers, with - thO'w baggage, ■- are
usually estlmntedio be aton/afaUtrainofoars,
with two hundred.andforty passengers, omonnte
totonly-aevOntcen t0n».5.-3axu differefioo in; fuel
required to draw oue.or.thTOejCmtriaaojjihnJl as,
not to be Bascoptible,.of {,
' <(That freight also conbo carriedcheap
thoroughfares,-wherethere is. plenty oflV.haa'
already been demonstrated- .The Raading road
oairles coal one hundred mHes>for ono ;doltnr
n« ton, although the cars go back empty.;: , The
Bffltimoro and Ohio'-road hareolao,contracted
to*corry oo&l two hundred miles fortwo'dollars

* I **' *■ j?or theDally Morning-Bostv l -
- liEssns. Gatnonß: Sonwweelw!

ste“S& thopwpia lAWiM^ysasssr!
* ‘'Hh it -Mifw T

. HEWTESTAHUT. -■ Nti. of8005»,37 No. of WorCU,».-:...481i258
NaofChoptCTS,_„, 2CO i.No. of-lotfcero .........828,580
No. of Yew'S 7,950 I'

The mf&fto Book is If l'hoaajonioufl. :. -

The micalo CboptOT b Boovau xm, if tbcro wore# aup,
ter loss, noil xre if there were o cUoptor more.
,^omWOioyotsoixirtj*rli,17. • ■Tlio shortest Verso is Juhuij, 35.:,: ■; OLD AHJxn*W>EStASUCTT* ■ ".i,.1

No; go #&&&&*»**.*•-',
NoiofiCiiOPterSiM>*>*'t*** No*of Lflttflrs—....»J>&GfJ,4BU i
'Notof Verws ■ < •-••■. "•■■ -•'■•'■' ,■. •

Tho.mJjldJo.ipiwpterj iQ.tbe, Blble, li Psalm* 1;oi*iL\Y,Wr>':?. 4; '
The uilddloTcrsoisPsalms cxviu, 9,

Bold Wholesale and IteLOl by Dr.GEO. It. KEYSEB,HO,
comerof Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pi; *l*
so. by JAMES T. SAMPLE, nortlMrest corner of Federal
street and theDiamond, AUegbenyQtj; : jt&lmdsvr

Homo. Testimony*;*- Mr. SotosoS;;
Sir—l thlbh itno tnoro than an set of Justice to yon, as
well as to the Amerlcan oomrpunity, to statethat theBPISO
TACLESlbought’froiayousultmewelL I find myeight
much ImproTtth ,T canetc small print with themfor.any
longtboftimowithout fatiguetojny eyes. : Shouldmysight
continue to improve by tbo use of them. X ban no doubt
but I shall bo able toxeacLirithout them in ashbrtiimo. -
’ v Yours,truly, .... T, MOUNDI4B, .

Apeglleny City, Juno25), IS&L , - •.. ::. ■- - ■•- • . •

TBn Bechkniso or tJftEful' The late
Siudqol Appleton,, of Boston, one of thG Cloat
eminentl and wealthy merchants of that city,
Was,. sixty years ago, a oountry schoolteacher,,
atKotr. Ipswich, from which place ho vent forth
With a certificate from the pastorof the Tillage,
that ho Was; “a person who supported a good
moral character, andwaß possessed of ability
Buffiolent to Behoof in’'reading, welt-
ing, orthography, English grammar,, and arith-
metic*”. At tho ccntenuid oelohratlonvof ■ tho
settlement of New Ipswieb, InISSO, Mr. Apple-
ton sent $5OOO to tho literaryinsHlutlonaof
flow Hompshifsj the Academy of Ipswich in

:particular,. to ‘ enable that institution to assume’
its former standing, and extend its future use-
fulness. . ’ : '

i.< ••oy —-

; N EiiEOiAi TnE Cuvstali PalaceßaboUet.
—Thire trftß:BoracTthit af on cmeut at ithe Hew,
YorkCryatal JPnlaoobanquet on Friday ■night.
It appears the managers: provided empty tables
for the-reporters of the press, farowayfrom the.
edibles, atwhich they rebelled and until one of
the press interposed, them was uo.prospot of a
singlercportor’B remaining to immertoliae the

i epoakers on the occaaiou. At. last, 1however,
i twenty-five seats were reserved ia pn honorable
ipart of the hall, where tho.-eating and drinking

i was most free; . and then-the .roporiorial-pen.
moved brlsklyenongh/.-j .. ■ i
; Mr. Sedgwiok made thething pnblio by apol- i
Ogißing in his epoeoh prefatory to histoast to the |
press. Andp.by the way,' itis said it was ex-
ceeding hard work to choke down the indigna-
tion tbat’roso spontaneously, when .the.Fresldent
'of the Worid’e Fair.Assoolation patted the - New
Yolrk press on the head, 1 and commended It for
notlevying a dollar of black mall on his cstob-
llanment—the most Inevitable advertisement Of
"®h <-»lnlon that 'black mailing was one.fit. fh®
«omtaottv»-rtta|loim of the press.- M^Baym «na
of tthoErnes,thrustasmall .sharp
■stick into the P»sid«»A--oaßdgwiok) sidethere-
for.whlcb aeCmed to deh^MH»»»*i<0jltt^ience.
- k AI *hh Woaap’e

EAlm—TheMonongahemPawifennbUcßßßayß

TekpSw^f «&*&£**s>'iGobk'was, and efill'ls bound forh1® *

be token to the Word’s Fair, fomhrbiUon, -
itorrangementseahbe made.

o*.{ /
> r«r r 1- -4JT -

- ,VS&

NO'-Ansdxation.— Tho Supremo Court ‘of.
Mexico has lately sent an oHioial order,of » sin-
gularcharacter to tbo Qoveraors of the several
•States, and to the conmondlngoffioers of.dis-'
tricta. . It direots tho cstsblishuictit of .a police
!for tho arrest and military trial and,punishment
of -every person -who tday:ba- discovered advdpa-■ting the annexation of that lopublie to thiell.'
States.

' l

-C3"liiaro useailr.BoJamoa’s EYEGLA.BSK3 for&Ycry
'brief period, ’vrHhtf&ldfri ftdvantago,’«nd have no
tlon lamating-Uiat a defectWeYiWojsof long landing ho*
beenrelieved, and thij.crgansseSm to be semiring Ylgnr

i and lonoi- I thereforechiKjrfullybcarwitness to'thelrex-
ccUoncy ondnccartirj, os also to Mr. BolntobaVskiU mi'a

;prac tlcal Optician, and'tho.wondorfulfacility with which ho
adapts Glasses to tha various peculiaritiesof Ylrico£-

- •
*

- R BiSOTTON,
• No»24 Woynßstreet, Httsbargh.

t- , r v. •. =r ■• "Jane 20, ISM, '

. Oo Wednesday, the 20th-Inst, Dr. JOHN 0. .<2ORJiA2rr
in thoOlstywu? of hlsage.

Ilia fttireral will take place this day,at $o’clock, from;the
grant Uouto, wMi'fcf^Oraatlitoll-PQttrlh 'greets.. His
friends arc ropoctfnHy in? Itodtoottend,\' ■;<:.r - .

' tovimPuniie.—An io tho
jaipining papers cl the ISVb-inst-, headed *fficdgc?tg/t iD
.which theadvertiser states thatbe has
platetf* uthose sold by Mb. SotoMoas, beeellß
at 600 oer cent cheaper. 21c. B.denlcs thounbluahing
falsehood,knowing that there 4s, so 'ozasa pboprzstob or
the r Improved glasses,' bebelng-iba PATiarxßand adia've6eb.' Mr.S; is ndt the only.victim of this. Selfish,would*,
bo monopolist, ‘as, tho" samo individual,' some months ego,-
TUliCed,a respectable tradesman, yho-camato Pittsburgh
to engagela the' same; business; aa hlmaclt Hr, fi/would:
also desire toinfonn the pablicthatthis IhdiTidualfcnowa
noihing'ot the science" of opUca, .imd- doubtswhether be*la.
perfectly acquainted'witbdus owh business. Mr/8. leavesthemaUcrtoaUUicerning publio.to Judge;fo ItseXfjand
whatevcriWs .indiTiduatiinay' say hereafter,- Mr. 8. will
'mafco nnireply to it, as he considers Mabeneath contempt.

• I .cj.’i>r. *.y -

• : jylfeSt

W*

>aOTECTION
Fire and Ela*lner'ituarance Company*.

:QP.:BOSBW~.-~ - -

-

mtus old and ittpcciSilo-Oanpaoy h«n ■cstablbhol a
1'W«tern(teacsi otnos ln -nttßlrargh; vhMs thcr wIU

tarn Fire and Slarinnrlaia ntaa lowratoaa wo consistent'
nth misty;'■ All tasss .?01: bo,promptly this,;

~ornor&8s
JVc*Jo:»—E. B. ESEWST2& •

> SaatSarstrSiWnSL SAENSWO2M." '

.. Dissctoaa;' • - '

li B. DtnirEtcr.TVnlter 11.Bnsdahiur, Stephen Cady,3ohn .
I*. Chase, .&mcel-.FnrusrTttrtb, HanryJ, Broira, Henry'
L&ocent»> John Tusker, QeOrye Pnlmer, NclKni'Ccnlnj*
tinm Jaznca SetVoidswoTtfc; Joan Sl.ShMr. ■ —; - '

:. ’ - - A. J. WAED, Arrat,' •-

OiTooNo.2, IgtSyetta Banding, Woodat- 1

r - If > thcro i» tiatiofn .tliot Wouldlgre towo.
!; truly Christian mow than another; It Is. Prance.-. 'Prance,
wfcero infidelityhas togreatly abounded abounds.
Pnm», where so moDjocn. of JntcllecVandtolanthaTQ
been born and educated. Franfio who gore her influence
and men to us in oarrevolutionary struggle, and whoro wor

■wisxaiTOereiisionthall yet prevail* -

Kreiuggcstcd by thefact, thatEor; Thom*'es iQ.iast agood
• dpa! of the fimithflcldand•

is now soliciting'sub*■ k-J .Methodist Church in
CUuKh hasbSl^ baW, W*gol4 *»J complete, for the
•fanout, (until cemmencoa. Ho-preaches In tbo
/laifeuago twice «vau'fe2sP“k 13wmplato,!,} Lu thoFrench
‘ipodgnnctayfechooi’hcto oalcongregation
pjchsuccess wth6‘ good

those whomo

'.T"' -•-

.HATINGhad twenty year* experience as* piactl*
cal optician}iu iriUizoy wfttelumd4esrel>.ry business, X presume; toJiavensriiuck knowledge oftha

seUsnco of optica as 8olomon,(I zneantha; tandoit Jea'})
whoso ill-tempered and slanderous Teinsrka daycurpaper
of this morning show, that bis.pretensions ts the character,
of« gcutlexoan-are hlanorel clohzt to a
Discoveryfor.tho fiyerf’-iafidfia.vjShtv* isbutene principle.
in the sclonco of optics, as.it relatesdo spectacle lenses,

i gindo ihe days of Nowton, and-bnionomcthodof grindingi control glasses. I hare thebest ground and polished lenses:
: tnado in Europe, and of

l omdo, and Bell the some at per pair,;*fclchotuxittens
paying this London adrentarer $2,€Q Ecr

thej truth ofparisonofaur respective glasses to
eJaydeiV(withwhom X nayo-had.nojCpnyecsaUnnpn-tha
maftcr,) or id lira. McCook, and Gezataj

>

already n«oaiuieaded slr. 8-*a glasses j~-odiscumlUg-jrobr
then decide. (Jjaq); iv - WILSON." '

! r-it . *- 'i*'* - * ■< "t i *' (*.

: ■ ■ PcnnflyIvantarSnliroati. -
{-■ 4i tint of&ePennsyiViSnaßallrcad,ibtkketj&ssengers'
from Pittsburgh to Hety.ToikAttho fcra*ato.cf
eluding (if they go ditocftrsthrposhXth?Jr'transportation
from one depot tothe : Philadelphia;

Ptasongerulsb tjakeied »;itaUbxd BprJnss,Yfs Eollia&jfrtraigh;fct^Bo.^( ',:;-.;:v *> j,meskeuin, _.
jftfrlfrv;, Ageat;-.-:

'r/iU.-'f.-jr.

due to KIES'S to '^V
lrt£/ saytiai Ithas been kncrsra to completely 'waißeaWv'’:■“
6TQT7 TCStaSQ of' Ih&dTKidfttl disease iafe»£h7»«~t'h«m &nj .--

other. aHd' at coat or incpaYcni£m?e to tia pi; Vf-
Tha in.theRaids'offthe-propriQ--:'

- tar, may/ofgHc-STora 'fromTrail fcabya cffigra* ofth* tftjr y-■ viff andits insjcdiats cle&ilyV t,-, f-
oil dotzft, that ExafpJPtzsßissa. is*medMas-l■h.-sr

Of cnfomThfrn rwnpdj ?~r
tu, 7Vt»nzaiiTVh'2teift:tz3>-lzix 0/ .S!*p££:httfcns« rahiabl©' ' -
4utenialrei3fdy,iSTtti±Jtba aa C"''■ weQ-sitha to bofeggaaptfetai ;

aicttireV lhatth&? :'sincac&tofto psrslytiahxral, aad.!sl«ttlea •tosfidia r:thehasora or th® earth* ■•.:.•• •.••—•;•:••■ ■.■ v. v
Aanir jisiatttfair- V

.; Syracuse, ’M,cadtegra to which is •“-'
idat&psxgs&bs. I>± <K

J .o.v

‘finaihwejteea awM® :torStt«2Jd to aa^kJndoThaa&je^''
-*&s cyish;o£.t£® tine PEsble- liJ waitaad'-eoaSnsd t 0
•PbysicisssoittpjnmtJjrcSxrdarT edt'soiaete^^—-l&fjbclao uoffiDr.xaato, trjrlSi®Pefnaecra, orEosi.Oil^Mor&i; 'vi

tSdst9y6ji&\ratoaoe io-£sov asd fcv:saren cottles Ifc&TOgoto :

j:-Ihlam»TgtmVthat Imrehem'amtußntjdiriifc'gw.i' j
!Patol«am,osK«iOH.Saiaoiß.thao:tt j!>aT,'<m4i.haT6TB-■'■.

taheScial iSects 'fiitharan of lna6 ;̂ !•■
ittazscmnendcagH;.';

«4iJs-il!e^rhe»otherEc4iesnefcia&naJ.' *T -■'.- .
-

, ,j
=,i

;.r>. y ■• ■-A- iV'.. - v £2elcdeox»iw *
Another- aopply of Carh&rt’igenuine

V 'patent HEfcQDEQNSr ftoa or. Cirtuatfsownfactory,
JriNewXcrfctfty— ..- •» j •
’,'

,
. rosewood lldcdccn*; . -- - '« - v
‘ ;Ons6oct&Te Melodeon,vithdoable set ofreeds, Jn sa

' •elegantrosewood. rasCyTftma■teta -gtylo-^a-gqigrior •Li&strument.fbr.e!£bcrehTxrch'or-par!orn3Q. >--- •« -
•Por sale by ILKLEBEB.

4. ;u,

■■ Sole Agest for4Jr>€srhary» Keloaeons^
TrjAtUABLB t&OFIUOT—FOa?-BALK TWO tOXS ct~y 112" Acres eacf£*ltnatedr:c&'i&*B£“s.~:S, and East

;. sidff cf-tiyj EailrogiiL fltfour'
.now ejected on-tho uuitaj "tiiis property Tesy;siilt&b!efor residences lb*gentlan'ea daing-.ljnßiaesain tbscity; Trice and terms eceommodstlng.

, jyls & CPTHBEffiE & SOS, HO Third St/.V:

:* J - J&ataS>Hooof-'

- •

: ; 7oTinB® tti ' ;--' ■’ v
* ■ JotoLrairfß,-. -

-■ . ..*

'--1
Joha A- WHsoz^

-Joseph P^GazranvlLD,:.:
:::'- - :HlraaStgg.ov .-r-A -y-Towga« v.

f *OAKB NEQQYIA!EBDon Bondgj *ss:
JU .. SEAL ESXAXB OOTCB, ,-
jy!3- . ...,14Q-Third rtrcst.•:•■■>

OTestani' -Company,.• Sitfelmrghi---.-;;;»
PLimiSK,7f4 F.M. oQKWs»£Kreto3L,;v-_J^: ‘ -C&P23?AZ„ S3Q0) O00.
.lOTTll^Llnsaida{sa!nstaUthiila-ofriahs,FUtE.aDd2li -YV ' -:'>».■ Tn,ana gfll,ha .UheraUi.adittitea-ma ~

■promptlypald,:'-'-':'' • •
. - A 'Hft7 n«-T^fer«flftT

maaagcd by-Piagcyoss -who are '■ r
fcnotmin dh® .caßS&caitfr *£* cstcfcoiceO, by
-uronctncss and character which ■tV»»y j>ncTWßg*ryrgisl«6s P&St .ptVtcCUOtt tothosa-. ~

wholde^retd'he ' ~'-m^^
* & 9;S* ■ SicSetssa,X IF. ‘
-H; nbt22£Sr‘ Ji^'W/H.SalthrC. GeorgeW* Jachsoa,.^!

- ’ nscszisios family btaech.
WARRANTED CHEAPER,

ASV SUPERIOR' TO AHT OTHER STARCH,
- Par Pamiiy Purposes*

,TYEESG OTtUzdyftgaftcgmll spsgkSij.thfci ?*??>« :>.■
-X> rosed.elth tns ln -preparins ■***flogstmudlm ftTrf-Tlnf v. ylthvbichihls -! '<

Etarsh. I». tauifira.wholly';tymecessary the usa of-- •-

taitpxodaccs a§2#pcllah'fflih-' --

cut tile iaJrrb,,. wtich la UmUafclr ’- ?.
the easafcoex thoconsfaat usacf cUymaiips. Two-thirtfcs ■;•

ofthaquanta cfAMs Starch irfD -
rthaathaS^KhU2?4lr^oH,=u

-
-

\ .mitsz . ; , EHrSER’3BRtJQ STORE,
-J '>

.

j li3 Wesl etreii.

>.v'.-r'.otvHnA
~

flpjDS.Tmstffls(J thePittstojdi GasCenpaartoTetoß iJL‘day declareda Diriddad of Hrc-pas
tal Stadt CfjEaCaapiy,ontcf the
i-manttiS)' payatda to fltoeftniddars'ar -tsaS-legpi
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